Data Center
Migra on (DCM)
Solu ons
brings a suite of unrivaled migra on tools that enable us to provide
enhanced solu ons that minimize risk & bring eﬃciencies to data center migra ons.
ALEX understands the unprecedented challenges and demands that IT execu ves and professionals face today.
With the expansion of data center coloca on services and capacity, the infusion of new informa on technology products and
capabili es, and the advent of cloud compu ng op ons, the marketplace has seen explosive growth in data center
consolida on, migra on and transforma on ac vity both in the federal government as well as in the commercial arena.
Our Data Center Migra on (DCM) solu ons are speciﬁcally and uniquely targeted to address the challenges of those emerging
technologies.

We provide ...
Strategic
Planning.

Data
Analy cs.

Low Risk
Execu on.

High‐End
Consul ng

Exper se
& Tools

Maximum
Eﬃciencies

 IT Cost Reduc on Ini a ves
 FDCCI (Federal Data Center
Consolida on Ini a ve) and other
Regulatory Mandates and
Requirements
 Business Opera ons Risk Mi ga on
Plans
 Modernized Data Center Opera ons
Strategy and IT Infrastructure

 Unrivaled, State‐of‐the‐Art
Migra on Tools

 Eﬀec ve Applica on Migra on
Planning

 Graphical Dependency Mapping

 Business Con nuity

 Automated, Web‐Enabled Run Books

 Eﬃcient U liza on of Resources

 Cri cal Disaster Recovery Planning
Tool

 Reduced Overall Project Dura on
Time

 BIM/CAD Design Capabili es
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Integrated So ware Solu on.

Beneﬁts Realized.

Ensuring the successful migra on of IT Systems and
Applica ons is one of the biggest risks and challenges. This is
highly strategic and must be executed while maintaining
business opera ons.

Among the many challenges faced by IT organiza ons when
taking on a data center migra on eﬀort are: Limited internal
staﬀ resources, budget constraints, pre‐established melines,
and minimal migra on experience.

With the deployment of integrated, state‐of‐the‐art,
proprietary tools, we are able to eﬀec vely capture and
store the per nent data a ributes about your systems and
applica ons and generate comprehensive applica on
dependency groupings.

ALEX will u lize our proven DCM exper se, coupled with the
extensive capabili es of our integrated so ware product, to
realize the following beneﬁts:

Then, by leveraging the high‐performance, analy cal and
execu on capabili es of these tools, we are able to:
Manage your data center asset inventory
Create op mized applica on and system migra on
bundles
Generate rack eleva ons and perform analysis of rack
space and power
Manage migra on event execu on in real me via
automated, web‐enabled “run books”

ALEX Data Center Migra on Life Cycle.

Enhanced eﬀec veness and integrity of migra on
planning
Minimized risk to interrup ons in cri cal business
opera ons
Increased eﬃciency and reduced dura on of migra on
execu on
Reduced load and impact on your internal staﬀ
resources

ALEX is the Perfect Fit for Your Future.
Our high‐end consul ng and technical support capabili es
will provide solu ons to put all the pieces together to help
you successfully achieve the mission‐cri cal goals and
objec ves of your data center migra on project.
Our integrated DCM service oﬀering is ﬂexible and dynamic.
We can provide a total end‐to‐end solu on or a speciﬁc set
of services that ﬁt within one or more of the DCM Life Cycle
phases.
As an established government contractor, we have ...

Contracts with 13 Federal

Dedicated Federal Proposal

Agencies
Dedicated Federal BD Team
Dedicated Federal Contracts
Manager

Shop
Experience Expanding
Federal Contracts
DoD Facility Clearance
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